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A word from Dr. Nation & Mrs. Nation
Dear Praying Family:

We are very thankful to
Gospel Baptist Church for their
many items of donation, including an enclosed trailer and money. Needed items were purchased including updating of all
computers. Through their donations God continues to change
lives and hearts by setting others
free.
I went to Houston, Texas the last of June to attend a
seminar on helping people to
heal from deep woundedness.
Many of God’s precious people
are broken and need the touch
of God’s Healing Grace to set
them free.

I learned much and am
privilege to witness God’s healing grace set captives free at a
deeper level.
Psalm 147:3 states, “He healeth
the broken in heart and bindeth
up their wounds.” Thank you
Precious Father for caring
enough to heal your people.
Dr. Nation & Mrs. Nation

Temperament Tips!
What is the purpose of marriage? Many
couples struggle with that question. In
reality marriage, more than any other
relationship, should show Christ’s love to
those around us. The Lord’s sacrificial
love He has shown to us is how folks in
our lives should see our marriage. Why
then do so many marriages struggle and
fail? Could a reason be the failure to understand the temperaments God has
placed in each spouse?
The Lord has blessed marriages with
individuals who are different. Each individual brings different gifts and qualities
to the marriage to build it and make it
strong. It is imperative for each individual
in a marriage to accept and respect the
gifts God has given to his/her spouse.
As spouses recognize the gifts,
strengths and qualities each one brings to
a marriage, they can understand the
strengths that each temperament brings to
the marriage. They can also recognize
and help each other overcome the temper-

ament weaknesses that are present.
Any time a marriage is having difficulty,
it is important for each spouse to take a
temperament assessment. This will help in
the healing of a struggling marriage. It will
assist each spouse to have a much deeper
understanding of the other. The temperament assessment helps to foster a deeper
respect by showing just how God wired
everyone at the time of conception.
Psalms 139:14 states: “I will praise
Thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully
made: marvelous are thy works; and that
my soul knoweth right well.” As struggling
marriages begin to realize how God has
wonderfully made each spouse, true healing
can begin. The sanguine husband cannot
expect his melancholy wife to have his energy level and desire to socialize with people. It is unfair for him to place this expectation on his wife. However, as he begins to
understand all the beauty and strengths
which come with the melancholy temperament i.e.: loyal to death, artistic, highly

By: Tammy F. Nation, M.A.
intelligent, he can begin the process of
building a strong and Godly marriage.
Ephesians 5:31 states, “For this cause
shall a man leave his father and mother…” No other relationship in our lives,
except for our relationship with the Lord,
is to be as close as we the one we have
with our spouse.
Spouses love each other, pray for each
other and respect each other for the person God has made. Allow your marriage
to become what God has purposed for it –
a marriage through which God’s love can
be shown to all those connected with it.
A healthy, Godly marriage not only
strengthens the families connected with
it, but it strengthens and blesses all people who come into contact with it.
Counselor, Danny Marshall

Reaching the World with the Gospel through
the Ministry of Counseling
Student News!
This last quarter has been a very busy one for three students whom have completed six hours of clinical supervision.
All degree students are required to fulfill six hour of supervision under clinical supervisor (Dr. Nation) and these
three have completed their six hours at the office of Abundant Life Christian Counseling Services.
They are all pictured below!!!
~ Ms. Marie Dusing ~
Another one of our students
has completed all the requirements to become a Commissioned Minister of Counseling.

~ Mr. Danny Marshall ~
He is working on his 1 year
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apprenticeship in our office,
as he is completing his Masters
in Pastoral Christian Counseling.

~ Mr. Benjamin Clayton ~
We are so proud of Ben. He has
earned his diplomas in Pastoral
Christian Counseling & Professional
Clinical Member

Each student is closer to the completion of their degree requirements and the beginning their ministry of
counseling. Some are already counseling. Please pray for God to use them in a mighty way.

Congratulations! We are very proud of you!

Another donation!
Pastor Scott Williams, thank you so much for this check.
It goes a long way to further God’s work.

Sponsoring
Churches:


Boswell Chapel



Trinity Baptist
Church of Knoxville



Riverside Baptist
Church

Praise and Prayer Requests

Dr. Nation— I am thankful for God’s sustaining power. He never ceases to amaze me as to all He can accomplish in my life and the lives
of others. Continue praying for Mrs. Nation and her health.
Danny Marshall— Pray for me as I am preparing to finish up my masters degree in counseling
Miss Jo Kross— Summer is upon us. What a wonderful time of the year. Pray as the Camp Cedine ministry is now in operation for the
summer. Pray for safety as I make that trip there to teach children the joy of fishing. Thanking God for being my Shelter in the storms.

January—March 2017 Quarterly Review


$17,107 in free and reduced counseling and student services— 23% of all counseling was given at the lowest sliding scale,
below sliding scale, or free in the First quarter of 2017.



Student services outreach in these states– Indiana, New York, Missouri and Tennessee (Knoxville & Oakdale)



New International students in these countries: Bahamas, Belize, Indonesia, Namibia, Philippines & South Africa

We want to thank all of our donors!
Especially the church that donated materially & financially (we now have a new phone system & new computers)

Awakened TO Fear!
By: Dr. Rickey A. Nation, Ph.D.
Have you ever been awakened by fear? You know, things, people or circumstances that concern
you now turn into fears—worse yet you’ve awakened to the worst fear of these. Personally, I have
been awakened to fear many times in my Christian journey. Here are some suggestions I have found
helpful.
First, make sure God is first. Matthew 6:33 reveals, "But seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and
His righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you.” Notice the emphasis in this verse.
We are to seek the Kingdom of God. The word seek is a verb and verbs display action. We are to put
action into pursing God’s Word, principles and truths in our needs, struggles and conflicts. When we
do, God adds all thing unto us.
Second, fear and faith both ask us to believe something that we cannot see, according to one
well known minister. Fear says, “Believe your negative emotions and circumstances. You lost your
job, now you are going under. You are not going to make it.” Faith says, “God is your Sustainer. He
will meet all your needs according to ‘His riches in glory.’ Philippians 4:19 states, “But my God shall
supply all your needs according to His riches in glory by Jesus Christ.”
Fear says, “Your situation will never turn around. You are stuck. You are hopeless.” Faith says,
“And if Christ be in you, the body is dead because of sin, but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.
What shall we say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us?” Romans 8:10,33
Here is the freedom principle that is the key in this situation. What you focus upon takes root in
your core belief systems. If fear, negativity and condemnation are the focus, then fear will wake you up
at night. However, if faith and Truth are the focus, it will set you free. John 8:32 states, “And ye shall
know the Truth, and the Truth shall set you free.”
If I am awakened to fear, it is a reminder that I need to
switch over to faith. As I do, God’s power begins to set me
free, and He will do the same for you.

Abundant Life Christian Counselling
Services & Training Center
520 W. Tri-County Blvd
Oliver Springs, TN 37840

The Will of God:
Never be afraid of the will of God:
God’s will is the expression of God’s
love, and it comes from His heart
(Psalm 33:11). It is food, not medicine
(John 4:31-34), and nourishes us as
we obey. Oswald Chambers was
correct when he said, ‘Doing God’s
will is never hard. The only thing that
is hard is not doing His will.’
Are you doing His will now?
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Find us on Facebook @
Abundant Life Christian Counselling Services

Helping you live life the way God intends— ABUNDANTLY
“Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man,
which built his house upon a rock: And the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and
beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock.” Matt.7:24-25 KJV

There are a number of ways individuals can contribute to the work of this ministry:
* Place orders from Amazon, and they will donate 0.5% of purchase price to ALCCS. Go to smile.amazon.com &

select Abundant Life Christian Counseling Services (Oliver Springs) as your charitable organization . Then place
your order.

* Volunteer—Do general maintenance, help with fundraisers, or use another skill you have.

* Office supplies–Greatest needs are white copy paper, postage stamps, and postcard stamps.
* Become a member of our prayer team (Members receive weekly emails of request).
* Donate real properties such as real estate, cars, boats, RVs, etc..
* Become a yearly, quarterly or monthly donor

YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!!!
—Dr. & Mrs. Nation

To make a one time financial donation, go to our web page @
Abundantlife4me.org.
Then click on this icon on the right side of the home page.

